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A XKntSii_-.il.- -On Saturday lust 11

joint stock company in the paw-paw
inten-st. .-<«ni|H!-. -i of nbouttwenty-five
of tho juvenile*. large and small, of
this City mode arrangement* pri>.
ce.il to the hill, back of Bridgeport and
make a raid on th- paw-paws which

ST" I"1' n,cis' '-d i" such lux-
urianl abundance. Accordi.iglv, in
tin afternoon, provided with the ne-

implements for the peaceful
nf highly honorable,

I n,.n able and nieasant pursuit, titer
left the city high glee, with vision'.*

-lege. soft, delicious paw-paws. But
.here is still ..many a slip," jll5l M
therv used to ,K.. .ml .. |ho arrf
our party at the Bridgeport bridge tl.er

r" " "',ua.i of youthf^
. in r sill,, of the river, who itifur.n-

allow^d't N"" ' they would bo
allowed to carry oil' no more paw-paw s

^m .he hi.u .f °,a

enou-h ?"°W 1"rgo ami «ld
nough to raise her own fruit, and ir

woutd L U b"r generation
would be compelled to go paw-paw
hungry; that Ohio wasn't going to
keep West Virginia any longer. This
caused a only Remon¬
strance ami entreaty were alike un-

ST2 ,
were mi,d hut

not another p«w-paw.'* What
.<o k- done f How could our juve-
fclror ' "ulr l*°eketa, fe,.Wow could tliey
7 Sunday School the next

pocketf ^l' " l'"W-''uw or in each
p'HKot. How could thev SDOn.| fll
Sabbath .without the enjoyment of a
few paw-paws say 15 or J) r How
could our paw-paw merchant supple I
h.-ln' ^'"1" ¦'.rS' "r misc' w"hont tbuj

i>ostage currency for the
circus. " would do,ogive it .ps..
Alter a long consultation the gauntlet
»"S thrown down to the Ohioans, and
Jc~"lSt'rr,1'""" The clans

?!h «. i ,hoir rcsjiective
chlefc. and, armed with stones .,.i

lui|s, the fight commenced, charge I
'

,
charge, and counter-charges were

made a;.l still the tight wen. each

IL1"""-"' "" vi,t..r>-. Road
stones were handled with a rapiditytha would surprise ..r Mrevl , J.
sioners. at.l bucketful after bucketful
basketful after basketful, were thrown
.round with a vim perfectly astonish-
ug, and Vet HQ cessation. The voting
warriors went in with a spirit

'

I;""*""'" to the ruhl of them.Ditto to the lclt of them.
I sing the bridge as a barricade, thev
would ... turn retreat to its friendly
Shelter, to sally forth shortly again"
rested and replenished, Io ,h(J
fight witii redoubled vigor. Much hard
.wearing and loud talking was indulged
m by both sides, and our Informant
says it was decidedly one of the liveli¬
est scenes he has witnessed fur many a

day. When he left the tight was still
going oil, with no prospect of stop¬
ping. W e do not know the result of
this -muss," ir i, over, but if it is
not to-morrow morning we will make
another item of it. We infer, however
it was not serious, as wo heard ,.. ,,o
small funerals yesterday. We sup,>oso
there was a pretty large crop of ....
pruua in the party, not on their heels
and expect some of th.. shavers got
papa* when they came home. Ir a

compromise is not effected between the
rival interests we rear for the result, as
both sides are determined. We shall
keep our readers posted.
Bnoov..A friend of ours, latelyan

officer in ihc-iirmy, and for a long time
on duty in Uie Atheneum prison, hav¬
ing noticed ..r j,..,,, .K. ot|)or
¦bout 'varmints" in that building, savs
that while he was connected with tiic
prison, tattoo, as usual, was beat alsi.it
nine o clock, at which time it was cus¬
tomary to turn down the gas, and fre¬
quently he has been called on to watch
the lied-bugs, which, as soon as it
became tolerably dark, would crawl
out on the rafters In swarms and drop
down on the beds below. Aquick light
produced would cause a scampering in
.U directions, but as soon as it was
made dark again out they came and re-
sumed their droppings.

Ijo-lejiexts o>~VA^ZLnong the
article, sold ou Saturday by Provost
Marshal Stone, were several that in
days gone by have struck terror to the
hearts of many in this vicinity. The
first were five pairs or hand-cufii, which
were sold to Capt. It. RadclIT tor M
cents a pair. The Captain can now
take cnreofall ofhis friends. Tho next
was the measuring stick, used ascer¬
tain the height or drafted men and re¬
cruits Many a man lias sliruck with
terror beside this harmless affair, and
wished hunselras small in Ixxlv as in
spirit, no doubt. The last was the

^nl" "ii"'1' wl|ich was knocked down
to Mr. Tiios. Reed, at (ZOO. This wheel
w ! nn unpleasant >>,r. ,.anv

% irBinians, and wo hope, as it is

toT" h' ,hnt h vi" "< v"r *>
to its old use*.

P'".A new water
pipe is being put down on Koff street
Centre Wheeling. om. ;
tioned for lust week, or whiej. mention
was madeat the time. The old pipeis laid so deep that it is not going to be
.-moved, it being some ten or twelve
feet under ground-the street havingbeen filled up over it to that depth.The new one is being p.t down several

CONOREOATtoNAI. MBKTlNOl.Tho
Congregation of Saint John's IKpis-copal Chureli belt! servieo in the
Guards' hose house, in Centre Wheel¬
ing yesterday. Their church, which
wuhbadly located and out ofrepair,wastorn down several years ago, and in the
absence of u new odilice, they were
granted permission by the lire companyto use their hall.

Mkctino..There will 1w another
meeting to-night of the "First MutuajStore Associsition of Wheeling." A
constitution is to be presented, andother business of Importance will comebefore the meeting. It is desired to
have a full attendance. As tho objectof this association is so good, and bythis time so well known to our readers,
we need say no more about it in this
connection.
Tiie Weather..We are going to

draw on this prolific subject foranothet
item. The weather on Saturday wan
wet, dark, damp, disagreeable.a regu¬lar invitation, in short, to overcoats,umbrellas, overshoes and bitters. Wemet several persons during the day en¬cased in each of the above named sta¬ple*. Yesterday the weather was pleas-Ant, Munahiny. bright, cheerful.

A.W'/THM*. f wi«H/ivrMK*T. MeMtrs
A ' ... it»>- lintlilliiK nn ext4*nvMlM'.n Ui toutulry and maetrlr»* hi S'rfUi Wh^iint;.

-M KKTINMJ OK TIIK BOARD OF SCIIOOI.
I'oMMtssiONERS..The ltoard of School
L'oniiniKMiniu'n hold a cnllitl inM>ting
at tho City Hull uu Saturday ovuning
last.
There were present Mown. Hildreth,

I President,) Bodley, Dickie, Crawford,
Clohou, Hustings, Muth, McClellau,
Pratt, Sweeney, Wheat and Wilson.
Tho Committe on Ileal Estate and

Buildings, which was authorized by
resolution of the Board at last meet¬
ing, Sept. 15, to report plan and sjHvifl¬
oations for a school house for Webster
township, and to invite bids for same,
reported the plan as executed by Mr.
Alexander Coen.
The Cummitteo also reported having

received bids for building the wing of
said house, as shown in plan, and re¬
commend that the contract be awarded
to Messrs. John uud Isauc (Joudy for
the sum of $3,230.
The Committee also recommended

that they be allowed to receive bids for
the buihlingof the necessary outhouses,
fences, steps, and other necessary work
for the fall completion of the school1
house on the Island, as also for the
necessary furniture and seating for two
rooms of same.
The committee was authorized to con¬

tract with the Messrs. Goudy for the
work above proposed, at $3^250, and
were given full power to arrauge the
terms of payment and time of comple¬
tion. The grading of the lot was award¬
ed to Mr. Miles Toagarden, at 35 cents
per yard.
The committee was also authorized

to contract for the building or the out¬
houses, Ac., for Island school house, as
follows; one coal house, brick, to hold
400 bushels; two double privies, brick;
300 feet paling fcnce; 300 feet close up¬
right fence, with gates.
The commissioners of Madison town¬

ship were authorized to employ the
necessary labor for grading loi and
cleaning house.
The committee reported that they had

purchased lot No. 8, Caldwell's addi¬
tion, from Mr. Lloyd Hughes, agent for
Cyrus Dickson, for $600, which account
was paid, and deed conveyed and placet!
on record.

Itcsolccti, That the commissioners ofI nion township bo authorized to ex¬pend the capitation school tax hereto¬
fore collected in their towuship, for the
purpose of re-seating the school rooms./feso/mi, That tbo Pinatieo Commit¬tee be instructed to arrange for borrow¬
ing such sums of money, from time to
tune, as may bo needed to pnv olddebts and those ulwut to be contractedfor buildings and the purchase of***'11 acUl to rrejMJrted to theHoard.
The resignation of Mr. Andrew

Glass, of Webster township, was re¬
ceived and adopted.
On motion Mr. John Oesterllng was

elected to the vacancy.
A contract was read and adopted,

with Mr. Stephen Waterhouse, to fur¬
nish the schools of Webster, Centre,
Union and Clay townships with coal
until tho end of the scholastic year,JaneSOth, IStti, at $"»50 j»or hundred
bushels.73 lbs to the bushel. The coal
delivered before December 31st to 1m>
paid for January 1st, 1S6«. That deliv-
ered l»efore the 31st ot March to be paid
for April 1st. That delivered before
June 30th to l*> paid for July 1st.

JlcAolcetl, That the Committee on Ileal
'"--late be authorized to purchase, at
not more tliau IsiOO, each,; three lots
lying in W ushington township, on the
w«-st side of Market and north of\N ashiugton streets, for school purt>o-
scs. Ii said purchases cannot be made
as above, then said Committee is in¬structed to take the ne^'essarv l«*galstej>s to have said lots condemned forthe use of the Hoard of Education.

Jirxolinl, If the Committee cannot
purchase the lot east of Clay townshipschool house for $1,000, that proi»ersteps l»e taken to condcin it for the useof Clay township.IlexolcciL, That $15 l)e appropriated forthe purchase of an additional hundredblank monthly teacher's report.Jlrsnhcfi, That the insurance policyin I nion township on school house, Ikj
changed from ..trustees" to "commis¬sioners,"
Jns. K. Ward was elected principal of

tho seventh ward schools.
Several other matters of minor impor¬

tance were before the board, but most
of them were laid over until tho next
meeting.

River..Tho river was falling on

Saturday, and not much doing on the
landing. Tho regular packets inado
their trips as usual.
Tho Nora left for Cincinnati with a

tine trip.
The (.leaner passed up from Parkers-

burg with a good trip.
The Jterenue has l>een entirely re¬

painted on the outside, and is lying at
the landing receiving some other re¬

pairs before resuming her place in the
trade.

Police..On Saturday there wore no
cases before the police court. Our po-lice officers are certainly excoedinglyvigilant-and we know of at leastone in¬
dividual who secretly wishes for them
to make some arrests.but again we are
compelled to report "nary an item." If
the court doesn't soon furnish us with
some news we will set it down as lack¬
ing in imi>ortnnce and pray for its abol¬
ishment.

Xkeiks Repairing..Tho railing has
almost entirely disapjteared from the
sides of the lsmrd walk l>etween tho
suspension and Bridgeport bridges.This renders locomotion in that vicinitydangerous to strangers and those of
unsteady step, especially oil dark
mghts. Wo hope to see soon a new,substantial railing at the places indi¬
cated.

WiiKKt.iNuiTE Promoted..Wo take
pleasure in announcing that Mr. Wil¬
liam B. Kbbert, of this city, has been
appointed assistant Principal of tho
Iron City Commercial College, of Pitts¬
burg. Mr. E. served four years in the
Union army, lately as a lieutenant,and is a young man of fine business
attainments.

Ijoxo shipment..On SaturdayMessrs. J. T. Lakin Co., of our city,shipped to Mr. John T. Russell, for¬
merly of this city, but now of Santa Fe,Mexico, a l»ox or clothing. They in¬
form us that they do this regularly
once a year. This is about tho longest', streak or custom we know of.

Business.The city on Saturday, in
;, 8I>,|P of the weather, presented a verybrisk appcaranco. Quite a nutnl>er of
heavy shipments were made by our
merchants, and the streets wero livelywith customers during tho most or the
«lav.

KvERvnonv uses soap, or irthey don'tthey should do so. The largest and
most varied assortment for tho toilet,bath, and for shaving at prices to suitall classes can lw found at E. Docking'sOdd Fellow's Hall Drug Store. it

ten dayB *8°. a shirt
h nd, containing a carbuncle set. Thotlnd*r will 1m. suitably rewarded byleaving It this ofHro. u

h, TL "'~A >'«'» school 1
homo 1» u-inB built by mibMripilo,, .t
Mr. James Rial'*, nunr \\vlKI,urK. i.
Brooko county.
Llpnr bread and hrartegp to_

Kothor more frequently than ^

.r,"' " you want to seo n
nappy rnn.lly," visit .no wl)|ch

vou win I
M*i»d J\»t,lrr;

1,1 '.«". >».. coinpininu therefrom
head of (ho family"wlioii ho tak,-s

" ^'"t taWo. Ladle. who are
m«ri« and thosu who cxinclto^
.lion .1 . take . , llBj
ami .oS.n'Ti"t,V^T" Hf

^trnmbonts.
FOR nxaxv^.

p. HI
l,,e 011 lust.,at 5 o'clock

Kor w

AgmitH.
for CISCISXATI.

..Hfteasiif"
dn£?,7?i L m!'U,K eViry Monday and Thaw-
fc1imim.h"iI,n? at s,r- ^nte duvN.

U" Krtfct^S l "rki'oliutu ^ueaday

j

octa-2t

Saturday at 3oVf.K-?]i*»n Tl,"~1»y. "nil

Sr^*»85te»jc>
sot.,.: T«

*«'*> ....<¦ l-nrk^"i . '.

I
THK KXPHKJis,)

miB2Mf lioor". BATTElLb A CO.,

i nrkcnbnir I»n« hn,

! Agrnt.s.

NEW GOODS
DAILY OPENING AT

D. Nicoll & Bros.

Si^liPS
SSMESfcR»&
l.miaen-1 Ml.Kw-

Tin:abovegood* are ,n Moreand (Brmle.
". * IIBO..

^MO Main Street.

NEW FALL
AXD

Wintei- Good*.

J 'laJ.RiSS"",S ofN" Dui'T»®nv-

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS,
POPLINS,

t'"""W,nS"'

commas,
ALPACAS,

FRENCH PLAIDS,
.....

FRENCH MT3RINOS,
SILK STRIPED POPLINS,

w^f2' ?,rl.c,J'"r°""'r T>ro»t!oo.l«. to

buyer*
* Vit0 "'0 attention of all

h»r«rorP..h.rt.K el,,

nitaSi ' ,lptennln«"o "Oil at lowei
rrlcra-ihan nny oUlerSotBC |n |I|e r,|y

Jl. HEVMAS,
mr.T-^ri j l""XU W. Va

FURNITURE.

msms
wSSKJ* "¦'

rtmrtnoK""" °^"cr,"", J°K*ng -lone on

tJndortaking Business,

SS?5-=ih.anf and JSSISiteniiLSi^'u?3'"-"""
IISK-S METALMC JU I1IAI. CASKS,

A f,.n nbovc¦<-> «arA,
1_ni)-A>.<im

Bolmont County INursorics 1
1« mUmwmtor Wh^llnc.

s. MORRISON & CO.,
GmSSPSF FRClTAlm OltKAMEV.
a.lendod 'ScJo^rtAIiSg'^'.KSf"!
J-M.DIUOS, .

~~~

J. y. TII..M I-SON. "inUARD, .?. *.WOUWS,
Tk'll Vtt* MUQIIES.

Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,
- STEAM

rnmmm*tpam 11 tllnip., 8tcWin -\yhMJU*%"' ,,,l,nPS
w«t«r Guiurw^ 8Ink«L TIji»k tv.1

niid

Family Dyes.
50 S2:512bS11SSi«tJ£ nostESTK
¦ale bv Hniclelnt^o market, foe

A'i»«Ss^0f

jElrit floods.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

OPK^ElsTGr
or TIIK

NEW STORE.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYOBKDRYGOODS STORE
W1IUI.EMAI.E ANU HtTAll.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have just opened a largestock of Fall anil Winter Dress Goods,comprising nil the latest Pari* and New Yorknisliious. Have Just oj>ened tho followingassortment:

ltlnck and Fancy SilksFrench Merlnoe®.all colore,All Wool Plaids," " Delaines,Broehe Itenths
Saxaway Stripes,Colmrgs.all colorsFigured AlpacasAlpacas.all colors.Poplins.all colors.

AImo, the following:
Clonks, Btochfc Shawls All Wool do.. Plaiddo., Pluck do., Children's I louks and ShawlsCioaklngs Ac.

ItOniKTK' GOODN.
Brown and Bleached Muslins.' " 44 SheetingsGinghams, Onllcoe®, Ac.

1IOIKF.IIOI.D GOODS.
Tabic Damasks, Linen Tabic Covers Nap¬kins. I.lm>n Sheetings,Towels counterpanes,Blankets Ac.
We have also received a large stock of La-[ dies* Kid Gloves. Silk Gloves Wool GlovesCotton llcNt, Linen Handkerchiefs Collarsand-Setts Embroideries, Inserting*, HoopSkirts Balmorals Corsets Ac.Wo are dally receiving all tho latest stylosor Dress Goods from New York. Wo will bemost happy to see the ladles of Wheeling andthesurniundlng contitry,««wewill Ik*pleasedto show our uotxls for wu are positively sell¬ing our goods at New York prices.

JACOBS A BRO.,
109 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have jrs-r opknkd a store itn-
uirgestock of House, containing a

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which wo otTcr at low prices. Our stock com-prircs tlie following named goods:Gents* Fine Linen shirts.Flannel Shirts

,4
All Wool UndenUiirts'

.

" DrawersLinen Handkerchiefs,Collius
. ,

* ancy Neckties,
tnu Hne/00' "8 ClSeln the(,cnU' Furnish-
Wo also offer our stock of Clothing. Hats®hoes Trunks and Va-

Âs Intend tosell our Clothing positively at cost, to makeroom for our Dry (ioods wo offer our Cloth¬ing to dealers at prices to suit them.
JACOBS ct BRO.,y°lv,-Cm McLure House.

TJ. S. Sanitary Commission
Army & Navy Claim Agency.

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICE*.
JAMES M. SCROGIN, Local Agent.

Office, Grafton, Pa.TIE n. S. SANITARY COMMISSION,desiring to relieve soldiers, sailors andtheir families from the heavy expens«-susually |KiId for the prosecution of suchclaims, have established tills Agency, to coWleet pensions arrears of pay, bounty andother claims against the Government, ulthoidcharge or expense of any kind whatever to theclaimants.
On application sent to this Agency, statingthe tinmennd post office address of the claim¬ant, the name, rank, company,regiment, ser¬vice, and Shite of the soldier on whose ac¬count theclaim is made, date of discliargeordeath', the proper blanks will bo filled out asfar os possible and forwanled.to tho personapplying. These can then bo executed andreturned to this office, where tho claim willbo prosecuted to a Anal lame in the shortestpossible time. Jyl8-eod GOd

Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Ware.
YTAVING INCREASEDMY FACILITIESJfl. for the manufacture of the above arti¬cles I am prepared to flllall orders promptly,and as cheap, or cheaper than mnlm had at
any other house in tho city. I keep the latestpatterns of STOVES, l»th Wood and Conl,and will warrant every Stove. I am prepar¬ed to do nil kinds of Job Work In Sheet Ironand Tin anil will give such Jolismy personalattention. Spontlng and Guttering of allkinds always on hand. Copper and IJnwiKettles and Fruit Cans or tho nest kind also
very cheap. Merchants and others vistlugthe city willdo well to givemo a call.Je2 lL F. CALDWELL.

"WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
No. 22 Monroe Str.. Wheeling,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A large
» «feortment or Family andsmall Blblrs. all styk« and prices.Prayer and Hymn Rooks of all denomina¬tions and In every stylo of binding.Theological and Religious books In greatvariety.

.«iI?T?,ock QC s"nd*Y Prtiool Library, Ques-
«»

"' I,yniZ,'iI,!ls,calV1 chvmBooksCatechism,#'««i!IiSl» i1*®^ Ii*VPri?leJ7* .T1,,ketS PictureCards Bible and Teacher's helps are ampleifo«r .1 ffi"*!" Pr Monday Schools of everykind. A liberal donation to all SundaySchoolspurchasing libraries.
Alibwal discount toMlnisteniand Thcolgl-cal Students. GEO. W. 8TONER,
Sole Agent fnr the most deservedly^opularSunday School Music Book, "Musical fjenres -by Philip Philips Cincinnati. decO>-Jul5'
NESBITT & BRO.,

No. 40 Slnln Street. Centre Wheeling,
West Vn.

Manufacturers orA Dealers in nil kinds of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
Stoves Brass, Copper and Ennmled KettlesFruit Cans, Table Cutlery, Brittnnia

Ware, Lamps Carbon OH,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Always on hand, a targe andcomplete sortment or the above, amieverything el* In our line or business whichwe will sell- lower for cash than any otherhouse In tire city.All goods soldby us are warranted. Ju22
P. C. HILDRETH & BECX,53 Sfnln Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Wholesale dealers in nail rodBar Iron, NalbCsheet Iron, Wire. Caststeel. Window Glow. Printing Paper, Wrap-irus Paper. Piaster Paris Land Plaster, Ce¬ment, Maryland Lime.Common Lime, Flour,Shanghai Matchcs Salt,Wooden Ware, Ac.Agents for Howe's Improved Counter andPlatform Scales.77i? highest market price paidfor Ragt, Flrrz-seetl, (flruump, Scrap Jrun, Ac. Jyl3
Fire Proof Salamander Safea

JOSEPH A. METC'AI.F,
Ui Main Street,Is Agent ror the sale of

llUltK A BARNES'
SAFES,POWDER PROOF LOCKS,and

VAVLT DOORS.S.if«!S Nos. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,and 8,always on hand.SteamliontSafes.
Jeweler Safes, and

Banker Safes
Furnished to Order atJu28-tf Manufacturers' Prices.

a PSO*. oy CAT.IKOItXIA
i V «ines and Brandy, and Kelly Island'jtarklitig Catawba, at

mart and litLAFTACOH?"8*
A
OA I*OXEB CASTILE SOAP.

?!rv» Colgate Soap*.SO Docen Fain

mart

«-tngaie nonps.
en Fancy Toilet Hoar*, at

10 sb* ..

76atsfVAstmsst

fpttisreunrous.
A T TV 001»» S

PATENT DRILLING MACHINE,
riLE J>1UVE1(,

AJiD
11 V l> R A IT I. V V NAM) I>|TN1*.
T>ltACTICAL TESTS HAVING FULLY
I deinonstrated-the superiority of this mn-
cltlne over nil other* fur the pun"**) of sink¬
ing Oil Wells, the undersigned In uow pre¬pared to reoelve oitlent for the same.

Till* iimclilnery comprises everything re¬
quisite fortlio Utriiig of oil well*, excvptlnirtlie STEAM KNOINE AND CA8T IBONDRIVING PIPE. (but will U» furnished, If
drtdmUnt a reasonable price*, iiihI dispeiumwith the use of tho Derrick Hope, Hull wheel
mill other cuinhmiiH nnd expensive fixtures
now In um>, and Ls so iirniuu<*l, lielug con¬
structed on wheels and i-ortable, that It run
he easily removed for the purpose ofhlukluuwells lu ditnsrent localities.
T11K DETRITUS In removed from the well

by our Patent Hydraulic ixtxtw. and dam
not u-qulro the reuiovnl of the drill f.oni tho
boring. This process not only remove* all
the detritus In from A to 10 minutes, but Ukr-
wlse effectually clears out and openx all thesmall oil veins that are mi often entirely clt«cd
up bv the old procrm ofmnd pumping.WiTIl THIS MACHINE and !> iTnu-Ucnl
euuineer, n well can l>e Mink from «*) to tiU)
feet within a |*rlod or from 15 to 3D days afterthe soil pipe has tieen driven.
Arrangements uru being made forUiecon¬

st rm-t Ion and delivery of the**' machluiK atNew York. Norwich, Newhurg, N. Y., andPlttshuru, Pettna.
For further information, price, terms, Ac.,address, SIMEON LELAND,Mktkoi-olitan Hotel,nugl0-2mw New York.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE.UNDERSIGNED, ah trustee forMm. llestur A. Edglngton, will sell at
nubile auction,at the front uoor of tho CourtHoujeof Ohio County, on
WiMtnrMlii)-, I he; 1st <lay or November,
DjGS, at 10 o'clock a. tn.# If uot previously dLv-
|x«v«l of at prlvatesale, the following describ¬
ed valuable mil estate, situated oil the Na¬
tional Road, idsxit three miles cast of the cityof Wheeling, nnd commonly known a* tho
"Old Race Couwe."
Said property contains ai*mt 100 acres, hut

ha* recently l>een surveyed and divided into
tlvo parcels. Two of said |>ureels front uponthe National Road alxait 28 polen each, and

Two other parcel*,square In form nnd idtout
equal In size, containing aliout 13acres each,front upon the County road, which In the
sonthem boundnryof tlie entire tmct.
Theother parcel contains al>out 50acres, andD» Immediately In tho rear of the above de¬

scribed iwrrvls.
All ofMild land to under a high state of cnl-

Hvat ion. :ual in consldeml to lie the test
laud,either for fanning or ganlcntngpuriiosck,In the couuty of nhlo. It Ls also aiimlmblv
adnptcd, both from its position and accewl.
"Illty, forn race coune or pleasure grounds.One of the largest <-ducatlou.il establishments
In the \\ est is within one-fourth of a mlleolthe above described property.Said property will be sold In a body or in
parcels tomilt iiun'luwnt
Terms made known on day or sale , or bv ni*

plication to the uudeislgued or Mrs. fl. A
Kdutnuton. near the premises, where a plot oithe ktouihIh may be seen.
sepa-wtd U. 8. (it H)D, Trustee.

Commissioner's Sale of Land
lu llrookc County. W. Vn.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THECircuit Court for Oiooke Couutv, Va.
(now Wesi Virginia,) pronounced on "the 23dday OfOctober, 181(1. in a cause In said Court
IM'iidhiK. wherein James Parkinson ls com-idalnant and Iknlamln Parkinson, adminis¬
trator with the will annexed ofOeotvo Park¬
inson ilmwrd. and other* are defendants
the undersigned, commissioner. will nfllr foiside at the front door of the Court House o:llrooke county, on the

2«th dsy of September. 1H83,
so much oftheland mentioned In the bill and
proceeding (being the land near llethany. In
said county, whereon said George Parkinsondeceased, resided In his lire tlino) as will besulllcieiit to satisfy what Ls due the sadd com¬plainant on the sum or 83,75.122, with interest
on f1.670, pan-el thereof, from the lstdav o;
Septemlier, IBM, till pnid, and expenses o:
sale ah mentioned In Mild decree.The sale will commcnco at 1 o'clock P. M.
and will be on a cmllt of one. two and thro*
years the purchaser giving Nmd with goo*!security for the pnyincnt of the purchas<
money, with interest thereon till paid.nm!the title will be retained till tho purcliOMmoney ls paid.

.
BENJAMIN PARKINSON,angl,-Stw Commt«loncr.

LAUGIILIN'H
OLD HOME BITTERS,

OR.
PHIDE OP VIRGINIA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspcjisliiTo Cure l).v«|M-|isia
.

To Cure DjvpemiaUse the Old Home Hitters.Lse the Old Home Pitiers.
Use the Old Homo Bitters.
J se the Old Home Hitters.
Usethe Old Home Ilitter*.

For Heartburn and Flatulence
t or Heartburn nnd Flatulcnce
r or Heartburn nnd Flatulenco
For Hc-nrtburn and Flatulence
I'w the Oltl Home Hitter*.!
l;se the Old Home Hitters.I se tlie Old Home Hitter*.
Use the Old Home Hitter*.
Use the Old Home Hitters.

1 >1SS of ApiietlteI.»«ssor AppetiteI>*«of ApiwtlteI^rws of AppetiteRestored by Old Home Hitteis.
Restored by Old Home Hitters.
Restored by Old Homo lilt tern.1 lestored by < >U1 llomu Hitters.
%t«wvtl by Old Homo Hltteni.The Weak mndeStrong!!!Tlie Hick made Well!!!

The 01«t made Young 11!
Tlie Deprewed are hrlKhteried!!!Tlie nolo cheek glows with Health
By using Old Homo Bitten.
Hy using Old Home Bitters.
By using Old Home Hitter*.
By using Old Home Hitters.

... By using Old Home HiUcra.I (.always gives satisfaction.
It does what wo clnim.
IlsclLs rapidly.It is tho onl v cure for Dj-speiwla.It is a kih^I Tonic fbr Fevi rs.Jt is a good Appetizer.It Is good for acidity ot Stomach.It is a healthy stimulant.It Ls chemically compounded.li tenn elegant PrenaraUou.

Hold by Merchant* and Druggists generallyManuractuml only byLAUGIILINS & BUSnFIELIX
Wheeling, W. Vn.

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
Monroe Strrct brtumi Main <& Market.

P I«I JIlA,P r.LAiN OU finibheeI in Oil or India Ink, ftom lire or cople<]Tmrn old nlcture*. 1

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.Particular palm

Iniblishers' prices.
vn Pt?' of I;IT'T * ROSEWOOEFRAMES will afwaj-s lie on hand at rensotia-Me prices. doc!8

HATS AND CAPS.
e. i*. riiATiimi,

No. 50 Main Htbekt.
LWAYS ON HAND A CHOICE ANXvaried stock of Hats and Caps for MensHoys' wear.

A1and
tmde.
try, all ..WW1U,
a«ecaii rely on toeing supplied ygoods at the lowest figures.mendmnts are partlctdnrly reques-ted to call and examine my stock.novU H. N. PRATHER.

G. F. MATER & SON,
TLfANUFACTURERS OF THE "WASH-111 OTWOnuui s Friend, White Excelsior Jolly.np.'(used expressly for washing clothingIt Is sakl by alll Umt have tri«l It to be one olthe best \\ aslilng Roais ever ofTeml foisale hen-. Please give It a trial and see foryourself. Munuftictured nnd sold by

V-
p- MAYER A SON.

Ju2^u street. Wheeling, W. Va.

Marshall County, to-wit:
To the Beamier of aaUl County.
WILl?S.P?uER1) McMECHBN, ED-T T Southern and Harnhanl Jurgens,»..l V. r1? t),°wUd «>dnty, do hero-virtue of u warrant to usdirected by II. McMechen. a Justice of thesaid county, we have this day, on ouroatlis.viewed and appraised a hog, taken up byHntuuel Univcs on his land, uk on estrnv, attoweiity-nvedolinr*. Thesaid luc tospottVd,black and white and crop ofT the IeR «ir andwill weigh HTWsnlioiit 225 rwiuiidH.(liven under our hands this 2^1 day of Sei>-tember, 1885. EDWARD SOUTIIERV 1

^ 04
HHKPHERD McMECHfeN,sep28-3tw BARNIIABD JURGENS.

Farm for Sale.

land, idl well watered nn«l tlmlieml. There inan Orelianl or good fruit; ahoTvoal Itank
"""""or

A"j.Noiu.ITHXWEI'L-sep23-3tw* C'HAS. J. BEHM.'
MOVRSntO GOODff.

v,o-

25 TZEn~CBia»g" cm-gJust received by Beef-
Jull rllYOR, HANDLAN ft CO.

Wines ami 5£tnuors.
HKNIIY IUJHRNTIIAIm A. A. 1.KV1.HON

H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
liuiHirtcni A Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AIA'OIIOI* UOl'IlltON. ICYV.,

MONONCJ A1IKI.A WHISKY,
Cnlnubn Wlii(%<tc.,

Mauuthcturvrspf
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &c.,

1Vo. St Sfiiiil Street,
(la room formerly occupiedby PryorAFrofct,)

W/IKKLiKU, II*. VA.

TJWWRAGED RVTJIK LIREUALPAT-
J ronagH heretofore extended In tills house,

wo have M-cun-d oik! or Iho largest ami Iwt-t
located warehouses In llio city, where wo will
hove excellent factIItics for receiving and
shipping our goods. We liavo llttul up the
house In the latest ami most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celeliratedHose Whisky and sujtcrlor Cider.Vlnttjar.Tlio best brands or everything usually keptIn n Unit claxs liquor More continually on
hand and for Halo at the lowest prices.feb7-ly
nxtntYmmnnaAciT. georok rmixB.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 0 MONItOK Ht., Wiikeuno,

ImportersA 1Valors In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
UYonmiicnheln, llourboii ami

It Y n VV II I H It V .

KEEPCONSTANTLYONHANDAFULL
I

brands of everything
WWo manufacture the t^ext of

cii>ek VINF.GAlt.
II.SCHMULHACITA CO.,No. a Monrestreet, lu mini formerlypled by S. I. Block. Jell

CLAKK U. ZASK, H. P. MII.LKR.
C. IM ZAXE A- CO.,

importer* A Dnilrra in bbrrifjn A Domr.xtir

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PI'ItE CATAWRA WINER,
Qulncy Ht., beL Main A Market Sis.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
TTEEP CONSTANTLYON HAND I5HAN-
IV dies,Scotch and Irish Whiskies,JamaicaHums and Cordial, Cholco Old Rye and Hour-bon Whiskies. sepVT7

Standard §>tn\ts.
HAll'l, OTT. MOIUIAN I- OTT. WM. II. IIA1.I.

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Agents for

FAIItHANKW

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTED TO F.VERY RRANCH OF
XV bushiest where a correct ami durableScale is required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE ANT) DORMANT SCALES

ron stores,
HATAND CATTLE NCAEEN.

Warehouse nnd Trttn^jtfirtalhm Settle*,
Scale* for Grain and Flour.Scales for Ral -

mads.Scalcs for Cool (Valors and Miners
.Cotton and Sugar Scale*.Farm and

Plantation Scale*.'Post Office
Scales.flanker and Jewel¬

ers' Reams.Weigh-
masters' Reams,

Ac., Ac., 4c.All of which are warranted In every partlc-nlar. ( all and examine, or send for an illus¬trated and descriptive circular.
N. R..These Scales have all steel bearhitj*,which purchasers will And upon examinationIn not the case with other male* ol!'emt forsale In this city, which are represented to be"as good ns Fairl«\nks'." a wile with castiron bmrlngs, cannot lie durably accurate.
SAM'L OTT, SOX A CO., Agents,

Wholesale Dealers In
llnnlniirr, KnUdlcry Ilnriluarts Ar.

! »«".. opposite Mcl.urcHouse, Wheeling, W.Vn. marl4
i*. c*. iiii.i»retii A iiuo.,

53 Main Stuekt,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Howe's Standard Scalcs,
HAY OR CATTLE. platform, COUN-terand Grocery Scalcs.

«OWPS AKMT N( AI,KS,
Adopted by the Government as the Stand-anl Scales.Every Scale warrant**!.

P. C. I1ILDRETH A RRO.,Agents for the Manufacturer

1841.P. a.1865.
"PHOTOGRAPHS.IT AMRROTYPES,

CARDS,^^A"'1"",k,n.d"?fLlkeneww from thechea jvptaJStSwLOiSS,*1- '¦""¦"ne, »alU.o

Partridge's,
117 Main SIreel.fli-Htfloor.

If you want the lx*t and cheapest work Inllio country.
Partridge will hereaftergive his personal at¬tention to the operating department, and neethat all his i>atrotis have the very best pic¬tures that can bo nuido.

ALBUMS,
,nt wholesale prices. The largeststock and best iu«ortinont In the westerncountry. declS.

O. W. JOHNSON A- HON,
Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Ha\ING AVAILED OURSELVES OFall the liniimvcd facilities, we nrolietterprepared now than ever to till all orders for
any article or work In the above line of busi-
ut!!?" i a',"w IU,11' Conductors niado to onler.'l£iin, ,a!.^vork ,Inn" ,n « substantial andworkmanlike manner. Wo arc now payingparticular attention to this branch of thetrade, and can Kuaninh-e satisfaction in everyfml i inr' To Ikjoleni we canoirer Inducements that cannot lie found else¬where. Our stock of Ware is coinpleto. andthe nfeoriment Is Aill ot all times. Wo keepa stock of the latest nnd most upproved jwt-lenisof Cool and \\ ood Stoves on hand at alltiuu-s. G. W. JOHNSON & SON,No. 179 Market Square,Whkf.lino, W. Va.

11865. FALLJDRADE. 1865
JOSEPH GRAVEN,

No. TO MONItOR STKRKT-.
New Style Parlor and Hall Papers,Centre I'leccs, Gold and Velvet,School Rooks, lllank Rooks,

Memorandum Rooks, Copy Hooks,Ac.,Fancy Goods, Toys, Ac.,
GOLD PENS,

Morton's Celebrated Gold Pens nnd Holders,FalierVi Lead Pencils,
Cheap Lithographic Pictures,NEW NOVELS,

Also, all the old (list class Novels, by Dickens.
, . Ixsver, Scott, Ac. N

I hotograph Albums,
Fancy Show>Cto»Is, Ac., Ac

Lynn's Cumberland Cement
An unequalled article for all kinds ofmasonrywhere water is to !*» resisted or great strength
Foundation In Wet and Damp Places,Linings for GngnnetorTsnVy

.. CISTERNS,

Supply always on hand and for snle byJOatPli A. S1F7TCAI.l-^Main street.
KINDKIEN.

Goshen cheese.Sugar cured Drietl Reef,No. 1 Mackerel In kits,Freah Gnrand Corn Meal,

mr^T";"08*"' "¦ wck"r%rvTiinUK< Comer Market and Q,nincy sis.

100 .Mi (KBEHII
p- c- IHI.11RBTH A HIIO

100 "VBRAULIO
P> G HILDRbrH A TtTtit

WRAPPISO PAPKtt
1000 £DIJi, BI5AW, ILVO ft WltlTK

NA«i'&toSJiS8 assorted bjzes
feKS P- a HJLDRKTITa mio.

IIOHSK NIIOEN.
100 S^8.SV,SlVno®'
tlcc!7 P.C. HILDRETlr ABRQ,n-l A1IUI1 HiT^aTh? GOUT and KHEUMATIYi

WASHINGTON JllLUi FLOUR.
100PioSK^tJfL?aTON

Main street.
"

I ATI
Md Fc
»Q&1

ftoiv.?i?^Sf{,?GTON^
R. J. BWVTH

. »,«, BEEF TONOlIEn.AroSctr OF 8MO,^^S»;tilUISCtorner Vs>ket ??- ht»
300.^^

business Cards.
J. M.HL'lUJISON, D. D. H...H. II. M'OOUMICK.D. D.tt

NI'KUINON A Mr('4»ltNK'U,
(Successors to Dr. E. G. Wlncliell.)

DENTISTS,
No. 115 Market Nlrerl,

augD WHEELING. W. VA.

c. a. win«»:kti:k,

DENTIST,
No. O.I Market Klrrel,

mriO 1y WHEELING. W. VA.
Alilt. KOllKltTHON, M. P. T. LlTNSFOItli, A. H.

ROItKll'INON A M VHIOItn.
SURGEON DENTISTS,

No. 143 Slnrhpf Street,
dcclP WHEELINO, W. VA.

E. W. PAXTOK. JOHN SOIOOV. C. om.EIIAY.
I'A\1«X, IIOM.ON A (MILKRAV,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce A ('oitiinl«wion MfrelinnlH,

No*, ra nnd &l Ma*n Ht.,
novl WnicEMXO. W. VA.

JAMES S. WHEAT. IIANNIIIA I. FORBES.
WIIKAT A l-OIIIIIX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IV li «'«.!! iiif, W. Vn.

Office on Mnln street, two doom north of M.A M. llitnk. my]-Am
JOHN MeNKLL A CO.,

HEALERS IN

China, Glass & Queensware,
Ii A M r N , OI L8,

. AND .
lamp iixri nr.s.

nov2P-1y" No. Mnln Street
STEPHENS & SMITH,

Attorney* fbrCollecting
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AflW ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THE

OOVKJtNMKNT.
Office over the Rank of Wheeling.

frligT Main Strrrt. WhrrNttff, ir. 1'rr.
Oil AM. II. KERRY,

INom. 1H A- 10 Witter St.,
Mnmitacturer nnd Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnto Rope,
Bedeonls. Lines. Twines, Tnr, Pitch, Onk-

iim.llliK-k*, FishingTnckle, (iiun
. Hose, Ib'lttiiK. »ml Paekliitf,Jyg) Fire Brick.TileA Clay.
I.At'fllfI.VNK A- Itl'SII FlKI.II.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Anil Dealers In

Paints, oii.i. DvE-srrFKs, chemicals, Es-
hkntiai. Oils, Patent MKiunxm,l'EllKI'MKJIY AND DKIUMHKTW'

SfNDKIHt, At., At.,
IVO. 7a MA IN HTREET.apm

ItODMAN'H
Inspection and Laf Tobacco

WAREHOUSE.
Nos. M, fil nnd CI Front, nnd fiJ, At nnd 06

Water, Iwt. Vine A- Wnlnut Sta.,
CINCINNATI,

.."Returns promptly innde.

. .
CHAS. RODMAN, Prop*r.n. II IKATT. Inspector. may3b4tm

COJ.VF.LLT, I'ORD A CO.,
Manufacture!* of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,| AND
It 12 N Z O r, K ,

Abo n very
SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,Successtullv In use for run*, locomotive
endues, spindles mid other mnchinerv.¦arotllce nn«l Works: corner of 5th A- Llnd<

way stn-ets. Wheei.ino.W. Va. felil2
j o ii n n n o w n ,

Ruccrsson to
WYKEH A: RIIOWN,

130 Main Street,*
.WTIEEIJNG, W. VA.

PHOTOGBAPIIP OF ALL SIZES ANEstyles, India Ink,Oil and Water Color*finish# d In the Intest styles.A Inrue amortment of Otlt nnd RosewoodFrame*. Also avariety or Fancy and CheatCases.
Olil Picturcs ««opicd to canls or life-size...Tall and examine. aprlS

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Sion of the Red, White a Rli"b Bonnet.

.J. E. WALTERS,No. 102 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.,-T7-EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A|\ splendid assortment of Millinery Goodslionnels, IjuII.W Riding lintsnnd Cn-w, of tinlntc*t Porta style. ALho, Clonks niul Mnntlllaiof the Intcst style..."Custom work promptly attended to.-Rlenehlng nnd Pressing done nt tlio shortesnotice. my2

1805. New F* 1 r ill . 1H05
OlXftinP, WOODS A- CO.,Importent and Denlera In

China, Glass and Queensware
STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FTIRNISU¬ING GOODS, I.A MI'S, CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Jfo. 8 Main Strret, MhteUng, 11". I'a.,
Opp. Street lendlnjr to B. A. O. R. R. Tn-wrngeiDepot, nnd next door to John Reid.
A LWAYS ON HAND. A LARGE STOCHt\ ofCommon, Btoue and YellowWare, nniWindow Ghue*. nplG-tf

.c. n. BOOTH.
_ J. r, jelly.W. O. BATTEI.rfc. JOHN MITLRINE

BOOTH. nATTF.LI.F, A CO.,
[Sitccrunr* to ConradMaier,]

DEAI.erh IN

"FAMILY GROCERIES
Boat Store*, l»ro«lucc,VRESH A CURED MEATS, UKE ICE iCANNED FRUITS; Ac.,Corner Monroe nnd Water Streets,

WHEELING, W. VA
TN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSIthere Is n Wlinrf Ilont, nnd It Is the dcslgior the Ann to don Forwarding nnd Commlsslon nnd Storage business, net nsStenmlioivAgents nnd mrni«h all desirable lnfonnntlotpertnlnlng thereto. Jyl I

C. H. DEITERS,
Manufacturer of

FINE & COMMON CIGARS
And Denlem In all kinds of

CIIF.WINO AM) LFAF TOnAFCO,
No. 4.1 Water Street, (north of Sprlgg House,]augl-Mm WHEELING. W. VA.
w. j. cotts. ISAAC cons, jiu

W. J. COTTS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers lu

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. ISO Market Square,

angMm WHEELING. W. VA.
T. II. IAMaAN A CO..

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

SAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW
* Moto ,u",

t.HZLiP1',.nwt Knlmliw.iwxt door to Ita-

.
1 atent Medicines, Ac.Offterrd to tlio trade, in city niul conntry, al

,
low prionand ofUie beat quality.o,,!1 aua Prompt customers ore Invited tc

.Pi

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
NO. 85 MAIN RTRF.FT,

yiieellnur, W. Vn.A LARGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

tec-r- arI^SSS.W5S»«,Alwaya on hand, wlilch are oflteml to betrade nt low neural.
Purchaser are respeciftilly Invited to call.

U. CIM»01.It. JAS. IULUtH. B. CRAKGLK
flUJIBlE, D1UBU, * < <,.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodnce & Commission Merchants,

iVo. 38 40 Monroe A121 Markrt St.,
aPrt WHEELING, W. VA.
a. p. Khodim. C. M. RHonwi.
E. P. RHODES & SON.

(SueocMJors to Rhodes A Warffeld.)Grocers ft Commission Merchants
BRIDOKPORT, Ohio.

Jal-«m

gtriiral.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
»r»rrARUNiiRD ah a klikji;

ritOM Ql'ACHFBY.^*
THEONLYPIM CK WUKJtKA CUIUSCAH

HE OBTAINED.
TVR. JOHNSTONHASDISCOVERED TUBIJ most Certain, Speedy aixlonly EffectualRemedy In the world for all ITivatc Dliitw*,WflftkMH of tho Bock and UmtsL Strfctur^Affections of the Kidlieysand Bladder, Invol¬untary IMacIuukm*, Impotency, .General De¬bility, Nervousne^Dypeps^l-anguor, LowSpirits, Couruslonof Idea* Palpitation or theHeart. Timkllty,Tn'mbllng, Dimness orSightor Giddiness, ln*ease or the Head, Throat,KoMoir Skin. Amotions or (lie* IJver, Lungs,stonuich or IViweb^thoso terrible disorder*arisingfrom tho Solitary Habits of Youth.th(»M>HECHKTAiid solitary practices mom fatalto their victim* than tin* song of Syren* tothe Mariner* of Ulysses blighting their m«*tbrilliant hopes or anticipations, renderingmarriage, Ac., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN
Especially. who have become the victims ofSolitary Vice, that dn-odrul and destructivehabit which annually sweejMtoan untimelygrave thousand* of Young .Men of the mostexalted talents and brilliant Intellect, whomight otherwise have entranced listeningSenate with the thundent of eloquence, orwaked to ecstAcy tlio living lyre, inay cullwith full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contempla¬ting marriage, Itelns aware of physical weak-

new, organic debility, deformities speedilycured.
liewhoplaces himselfunder the care or I>rmay religiously conflile In his honor asgentleman, and confidently rely upon 11ktskill us a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured anil fnll Vigor Restored.Tills distressing affection.which render*lire and inarrlage imixMlble.is the (tensitypaid by tho victims of Improper Indulgence*.Young person* are too apt (orfUumltexo^Mt,from not being awnro or the dreadful conse.

rences that may ensue. Now, who that un-nitamls the subject will pretend to denythat the power or procreation 1* lust soonerby those railing Into lmproj>er habits than* the prudent? Reside* l>elng deprived ofpiensure of healthy offspring, the nif».tserious an<l destructive symptom* to bothbody and mind arise. The system becomesileranged, the Physical ami Mental FunctionsWeakened, Ixws or Procreatlve Power, Nerv¬ous Irritability,Dyspepsia. Palpitation or thoHeart, Indigestion, C onstitutlonal DebilitynWiu-llnxof tho Frame, Cough, Con*umi>-Uon, Decay and Death.
Office, No. 7 Month Frederick Street,l<eft hand Ride going from Ilalthiiore street'a few door* from the corner. Fall not to ol»-servethename and number.
Ix-ttcr* must Ite paid and contain a Mam p.Tho Doctor's Diploma hangs in his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

No Mercury or Nauaetmn Drug*!
1>R. JOHNSTON.

Member of the Royal College of Pnrgcon*London. Gnulnate from one of the most emi¬nent Colleges In the United State*. ami thegreater port of wli(*o life has been S|ient Inthe hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has efltated some of tlio mostaMonlMilnr cures tliat were ever known:
many troubled with rluglng In the head and
earn when asleep, gn-at nervousnefw, beingalarmed at sudden sounds, hashfhlne**, withfrequent blushing, attended sometimes withderangement or mind, were cured immolltntely.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICEDr. J. addresses all those who liavo Injuredthemselves by Improper indulgence and will,tarv habits. which ruin both body and mind,unfitting them for either business, study, so-defy or marriage.These aresome of the sad and melancholypfTiTtn produced bv earlv habit* ofyouth, viz:Weakness of the Rack and Limbs, Pains intheHead, Dlmnemof Slcht. Ix»»or MnsculniPower, Palpitation of the. Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability. Derangement of the PI-Restive Function*. General Debility, 8ymp-tom* ofConsumption. Ap.
Mkntat.i.y..The fearful eflbctson the mind

an» much to be dreailed.I/v* of MemotrConruMon orIdeas. Depression of Spirits. E\..Forbodlnas Aversion tosociotv-.Belf-Distnis*,I«ove of Solitude. Timidity, Ac., aro some fthe evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can nowfudge what is the canse of their declininghealth, losing their vigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and emaciated, hnvlng a singu¬lar appearance about the eyes, cough ard

symptoms of consumption.
YOUNG MENWhohave Injured themselves by a certainpractice Indulged In when alone, a habit fre¬quently learned from evil companions, or atschool,theefttoetaOf which are nightly felt,even when asleep, and If not cured, renriet*marriage Impossible, and destroys both mindand body, should apply Immediately.What a pity that a young man. the ljope ofhi* country, the darling ofhis parents, shouldbe snatched from all prospects and enjoy¬ment* of life, by the consequences of devia¬ting from the path or nature and IndulgingIn a certain secret habit. Huch persons, mustbefore contemplating
MARRIAGE,V*fleet that a sound mind and l»ody are themost necessary requisites to promote connu-blal Mpplnew. Indeed, without these, theJourney throuch lire l»ecomes a weary pll-griinaire: the prospect lionrly darkens to thoview; tho mind hcrom*-* shallowed with d<-s-

Gilr and filled with the melancholy relic-c¬
on tliat the happiness or another becouimbllghte<l with ourown.

DISEASE OF IMPRPDENCE.When the ml*Kulde«l and Imprudent votaryof pleasure finds that he ha* Imbibed thexeeds of this palnrul disease. It too olten liap-peusthat anlll-tlme<]sen!M>orsliame,ordrea4of discovery, deters liirn from applvinir t».tliOM* who. from e<lucation and rrspectabllltv,can alone befriend him, delarlng till the con¬stitutional symptoms ol mis horrid dl«ea«emake theirappearand1, such as ulccratcd w,n»lf:.ont, disease* 1 nose, nocturnal pains in thei.end and llinhs^ cllnmos of sight, deafhetM,nodi's on the sliin-lioues and arms, blotchrs

and tho victim or thlsawrul disease beconn-sa horrid object of commiseration, until deathputs a period to his dreadful sufTeriiiKS. byM*ndlne him to "that undlwwvered countryfrom whence no trawler returns."It is a melancholy fart, that thousands fillvictims to this terrible disease, owing to theunskillfuluessorIgnorant pretenders, who. bytlienseof that deorf/y pot*on. Mercury, ruintho constitution, and make the residue of lifemiserable.
STRANGERS,Trnst not your lives or health to the care ofmany unlearned and worthless pretendersdestitute of knowledge, name or character,who copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, orstyle themselnes, In the newspapers, n-gtilar-ly Educated Physicians: Incapable of curinc,they k«-ep you trifling month after month,taking their filthy and polsononscompoundsor as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,and In despair, leave yon Willi rained healthtosigh overyourown galllngdlsappointinent.Dr. Johnston Is the only Physician adver¬tising.

HLsct
ilsoflle..
His remedies or tn>atment are unknown toall others, prepared from a llfn spent in thegreat hospitals or Europe, tho first In thecountry;and a more extensivepritnte rtntclirftliau any other Physician In tho world.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRFXK.

The many thousands cured at this Institu¬tion year after year, and tho numerous im¬portant Snrglnd Operation* performed byl>r. Johnston, wltn.-sscd by the reporters ofthe "Sun," Clipper," and many other papersnoticesor which have appeared again andagain lx>rore the nubile, liesldcs his standingas n gentleman or character and responsibili¬ty, Is a sufficient guarantee to tho afillcted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUREDt
WTNo letters received unless post-paid andcontaining a stamp to t»o used on the replj.Pcnonswritingshould statenge,andsend |»r-tion ofadvertisement deMcribins symptoms.JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,Of the Iialtlmore Ixick Hospital, Baltimore,rebl&-ly* Maryland.

ICATAREH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.THIS MODE OF TREATMENT IS
The Acme of Perfection!

It CuresHay, Rose and Periodic Cataurh.
It Cures Catajuui In all its Types and Stages.
It Cures catarrii, and averts Consumption.
It CarosCatarrh and Pain In the Temples
No violent Syringing of tho Head.
The Sense ofTaste and Sinell Restored.
T^OR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-r fled the skill of physicians and surgeons.No medical work contains n prescription that
will eradicate It. Nothing save Dr. Gootlale *
remedy will break It up, radically destroyingthe principal of the disease, anu precluding

lng power, and no mode of treatment over af¬
forded such Immediate roller, or gave such
unlvenal satisfaction.

It pcnetratm totlie very seat ofthisdiscos
and exterminates It, root and branch forever.

Frxmi the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Hat, Rosk. a?to Pkriooio Catarrh..

Dr. R. Goodale* Catarrh Remedy and mo«Ioof
treatment, not only afTonls tlio greatest re¬
liefIn every variety of Catarrh, but It extin¬
guishes the disease forever In all Its types andMages. Every one speaks well of It.
Price tl.00 per BotQe. Send a stamp for Dr.Goodalc's New Pamphlet on Catarrh, Its per¬fect mode of treatment and rapid cure. Infor¬mation of pricelem value.send or call at once.C. It. Parkek, Sole Agent, 75 Bleecker St.,New-York.
«-For sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO., andLOGAN, LISTA COn Wheeling.HOV2H-lydAW

West Idbertf Male & Feiale Academy"VTExt session opens Tuesday, oct.IN 8d. Thorough training given In all tho
solid branches and superior advantages af-'¦3laMtWO.forded in. Music. Drawing, Pointing, Ac.For teems, address

REV. J. A. BROWN,Princli
sep7-8tw* ' aclpal.,W. Va,


